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Japan proposes to remain
neutral in the Mexican trouble.

,That certainly is a wise

Nebraska
jiish 4,500
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necessary.
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is prepared to fur-soldi- ers

in twenty-notic- e,

and more, if

:o:- -

Opliinism is a most delightful
thing when it isn't over-work- ed

or made to appear as a joke. This
isn't a joke.

:o:
"General" Coxey and his twen

ty "soldiers' should turn their
faces toward the border if they
really want something to do.

:o:
Sending llcets to Mexico will

afford many young men a chance
to see the world, beginning at one
of the worst places on earth.

:o:
Official announcement has been

made, barring unforseen ac-

cidents, the Panama canal will be
open for merchant ships July 1.

:o:
Nobody believes in bad roads,

but it seems some farmers are
ferninst putting them in good
shape, even along their own
farms.

:o:
It is all right to know a good

thing when you see it, but you
should know enough to let it
alone when it doesn't belong to
you.

:o:
Taking up the matter where it

was left off last year, we venture
lo sijgijest that now is a good
time for the farmers to test their
seed corn.

:o:
A correspondent wants lo

know hnw to get rid of miserable
neighbors. Every try playing a
flule or graphaphone every night
about 12 o'clock?

:o:
The way the hostile warships

ore assembling in the harbors of
Mexico, Huerta's opportunities
for taking a trip to Europe are
rapidly diminishing.

:o:
Progressives expect Roosevelt

in Nebraska in the fall, democrats
expect Wilson, and farmers are
expecting great crops. This is to
be a great year for expecting
things. .

:o-:-

The head of a Chicago mail
order house must pay the tax on
an income of more than a million
a year. You haven't heard of any
of his customers being placed in
such an unpleasant position.

to:
It seems hard to work much

interest over a great-grand-ii'ph- ev

of Napoleon Bonaparte,
who recently got married. The
relationship is not sufiich'ntly
distinct for the young man to get
engagements with the picture
shows.

:o:
Our fellow citizen, Mont Robh,

has tiled for the republican nom-

ination for recorder of deeds of
("ass county. Mr. Robb is an ex-

ceedingly clever gentleman, and
is well known in various sections
of the county, and being qualified
and very sociable, he is, person-
ally, very popular.

:o:
A republican representative in

congress has found a magazine
article written by Woodrow Wil-

son in 1871) in which Mr. Wilson
said that "Congress is a de-

liberative body in which there is
little deliberation and a legis
lature which legislates wilh little
real discussion.". Well, isu't it?
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It is certainly an outrage the way
they have been shooting down
men. women and even children.

:o:
No country on earth can boast

of more genuine patriotism than
the United Slates. This is being
displayed every day by the large

of young and brawny
men in all towns and cities who
lire willing to go to the front lo
resent Mexico s insult to the
Stars and Stripes.

:o:
All reports agree that winter

wheat never looked better, and
the acreage is large, while the
ground could baldly be in

for soring planted
inch is cause enough

for rejoicing, regardless of a
number of things that can hap
pen between now and harvest
lime.

:o:
A prominent democrat from

lho capital city was in Plalls- -
niMulh a few days since, ami re-

ports politics in rather a mixed
condition. Ihit says CSover--

.Ylorehead is decidedly the
favorite for congress among the
democrats of Lincoln and Lan
caster county, and it is general

and 'y believed the governor will hav
easy sailing lor the nomination
in county.

: :o:

in

(lus Young, former county
clerk of Otoe county, was in the
city yesterday attend
ing to some business with tin
county commissioners, and fmnn
lime lo call on the Journal. Mr
Young is one of the best fellows
in lho world, very
all democrats, and we are of

pinioii that lie would make a
stronger race for iToat represent.
ative than anv person we know of
in the two lie is abl
to hold lho position with distinc
tion to himself and honor lo his
constituents.
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Writing

:o:- -

Senator Tillman whose obituary
notice's were in type in many
newspaper ollices several years
ago, has regained ins health oy
physical culture, and is now able
to wield the pitchfork in old-li- me

orm. (ihauncey Depew, former
senator and after-dinn- er orator,
modified his menu and is young
m his old age. John J), hocko- -
feller has gadded the golf links
until he has banished a bum
stomach,, although failing to
grow hair on a bald head, and
seems equal to the strenuous
task of clipping coupons for
somo lime to come. uid am

its winters ieuiaig, in miytlie.'subsl ilued dumbells for
would make fact it is the time wnen you aiu drinI.s as a slimulus and has re- -

eranij scheme of speculations to one of the foremost represent- - to get out ol doors and com- - gained u,e figure and health of
make a lot of money out of thejatives in congress. His person- - mune with nature. Youth, and ent Taft is
proposition at the expense of the ality is one that will make 'friends : :o: r fefding fine since he quil takii
laxpayers oi tne slate. A close wherever he goes, and his ability Mexico need not feel so resent- - care of this country and Mexico,
examination of the scheme will would certainly make him a peer ful over the seizure of the custom and began taking care of him- -
soon show you that the laxpayers among the statesmen in Washing- - houses in .Vera Cruz and Tarn- - self. The moral of all this being
ire the ones who bear the great ton. That is the kind of a man pica. It isn't as if the govern- - that every man should be his own
expense ol removal. mat's all fo represent the First congres- - hnent was going to put those doctor, and try to take as g'ooiL

t - -

there is to it for the people sional district as it should be awful I'ayne-Aldri- ch rales into care of himself as he would of a
I renrpsenf od Iforce fhere. horse in his enmlov
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The One That
Always Makes Good

If you want a machine that is always
ready, that will serve you all the time at any time,
for epeed, touring or business, note the of the

alsw Aistocyc
It hoId3 the World's Rccord3 for cne and one hundred
miles end practically all intcrmediata distances, bus proven its qual-
ity in every big public test of reliability, power and economy and
thousands ore in constant daily use in all kincta of business and
municipal service sad they

Always Make Good
Come and see the 1914 models, the most complete, serviceable and
satisfactory motorcycles ever built. A demonstration is our most
satisfactory Corns in and let us show you.

fjni:f!ff i i in i iiiniiiii linn n n i 11

Excelsior for ColS.s Covinty
Write or Call on Us for Demonstration.

PHONE 380-J- . PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.

who said battleships
were a useless expenditure arc
quietly remaining . in the' back
ground just now.

:o:

I his being a campaign year, a
number of able harvest hands
Uouoliess win pe otherwise en
gaged when they are most heed
ed.

:o :

The war excitement continues,
notwithstanding the proceedings
of peace propositions, which may
possibly end the differences. .We
simply hope so.

:o:
The disgraceful bluffing and

seizure of valuable land belong-
ing to the Columbian republic is
at an end. This took place when
work on the Panama canal start
ed. A treaty has been signed
under which ihe Limed States
agrees to pay a lump sum of
Siu.Ooo.OOO for her rights to that
territory. Thus have amicable
lipiomatie relations between us

and Columbia been restored and
the honor of our country is
ruarded.
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Agents

l'atriots There arc always factions in
any parly before nominations
are made. In every presidential
campaign some are for one man
and some are for another. In
the last democratic national con-

vention there were several can-
didates for the presidency, in-

cluding Wilson,' Clark, Harmon
and Underwood. the mat-
ter was settled the friends of all
the candidates rallied to the
support 'of President Wilson and
helped elect him. Now it seems
that an applicant for office must
be an original Wilson man to
have a ghost of a show to be
successful. Is that right? It
doesn't look that way to the
writer.

. :o:
Otoe county has another can

didate, in the person of Charles
Marshall, president of the Otoe
County National bank at Ne-

braska City, whose friends are
booming him for the republican
nomination for governor. But
they do not mention whether on
the bull moose or stand-p- at

ticket.

nternational Harvester
Manure Spreaders

T OOK for the following points in the
manure spreader you buy: i. Cor-

rect, efneient, well-test- ed design. . 2. Guar-
antee of first-cla- ss materials. 3. Reinforci-ng of parts where strains usually come. 4. Strength
of parts where occasional strains come. 5. Wearingqualities and protection of driving parts. 6. Repu-
tation of manufacturer, insuring efficient repair
service. Satisfied American farmers find these essen-
tials m International manure spreaders.

International spreaders have, besides, manythat grew out of long field experience. Studythe steel construction in frame, wheels, and drivingmechanism; the easily-removab- le beater; the differ-
entials in rear axles, insuring even spreading whileturning corners; the reversible worm aad gear; low,
easily-loade- d box; and many others

International spreaders are of alf styles and size3,
Iiigh and low, endless and reverse apron.' Write forillustrated catalogues, and when we send them we
will tell you where you may see the spreaders.

International HarvestMa, ,7 y-j- piT wxxmcxica
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